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IDEAL WESTERN FOOT BAIL PLAYERS

Blon Who Won n Tlllr to ll) -

tlilRllnti li.v Tlii'lr Work Dnrlnitt-
in1 hi'UMin Tlit IIUH-

tern
-

ClininiiloiiN ,

"Whilethe followers of foot ball lu the eas-

ro busy naming the order In which the blj
university teanw should bo placed at the closi-

of ono of the most successful seasons the

game has ever enjoyed <ind while they arc

putting In their npviro moments selecting wha
hey are fond of terming "an AllAmcrlcnn-

team"t those who have enjoyed watching thi
progress the sport has made In the west arc
gratlfled nt the strength shown among the
teams of the Western Intercollegiate Foot
Uall association and are prone to believe thai
0 team coiroosod of the players of the Stall
university tams of Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas
end MlaBourl would provo mifllclcntly strr.nt-

o give a hard battle to any eastern team aiu
could conquer most ot '10 teams between tin
Missouri river nnd the e cast.

The prominence that has Uui.-.t obtained by

players of western teams who have gone eas-

In prior years , coupled with the addltloiu
fact that the western teams this year rcachct-

a singe of perfection In their play never be-

fore obtained , make It unmistakably true that
iln itho WBcteru tcama of this- year are to be
found men who would muko their mark as
foot ball plajcrs on any ot the big custom
teams. Tlds docs not mean that these men
could to lay go right on a Pennsylvania or
Yale cloven , but It doca mean that the west-
ern

¬

players with tie fime opportunities and
tbo saino excellent training tb.t are enjoyed
by eastern players would have no dllllculty-
in making the eastern teams and might
even bo brilliant players on these teams.
Just who ttoc men are throe who have
watched the games tbu have been played In-

rtho Western liuereollcgl'ito Foot Uall asso-
ciation cati for themselves decide. Certainly
oil will agree that Kennedy of Kansas , Sicdd-
ot Nebraska , Hayward an 1 Pcartp of Ne-

braska
¬

, Votghts of Kansas , and .Myers of-

lowu would Immediately attract the favor-
nblo

-
notice of the cjacli of any foot ball team

in. the east , while many ot their fellow-play ¬

ers would be also considered likely men.-

As
.

to the composition of the strongest tenm
that could bo picked from this year's elevens
ofthe stateunlveisltlcd of ''Nebraska , lew a ,

Kaunas and Missouri , op.nlona must differ ,

"out nil "Mil cg"eothnt such un All-Western
* am would be stronger than ever before.
Regarding suoh a team. Edward ''X. Robln-
eon , the very successful c.ach ot the U&lvcr-
filty

-

of Nebraska foot ball eleven , writes the
foilowlng for The I3ce : "Considering the fact
th alt Nebraska won the pcnr.a .t. It Is but nat-

ural
¬

to sitppoao that the majo Ity of the play-
era malting up an All-Western cloven should
bo cliosc-n from the home team. I would
cb'Ooso' no leas than six , with a possibility of-
o. uoventh , fixmi the Ni'bnaeka' team. In our
Jeaguo games neither Pcarso nor HaywanJ-
.'tackles

.

, have mcit their matches. Talcing IntD
consideration their ablll'ty' to advance the ball
they should sunoly he chosen as tickles. Wlg-
Clna

-

was picked for an end last year , and his
work lus been much better this year. Hu
should retain M * place. For the other end ,
Volghts of Kansas Jns pla > ed a go.d , oan-

Blatetvt
-

game , and I would cheese him al-

though
¬

Stringer of Nebraska Is icno of the
beat ends ''In 'the west , aud If he were not
n flrst year nan: I shDiilil give "him the p cf-

cronce.
-

. In the center we have three gxil
anon In Wright of Iowa , Mclford of Nebraska
end "Walker of Kansas. Wright , on account
of his superior size and experience , shouU be
the choice. Turno. 's all-round work this Pall
lias stamped him s one of ''the best guards
thait has over been In tbo league , although
Slanscn Is not much behind him. Adam HIM

of Missouri would be my choice for the other
, BuarO , as ho always puts up a gaod , steady
game. ''Uoblnd the line my choice would be
Kennedy of Kansas , quarterback ; Myers ol
Iowa right halfback ; Dcncdlct of Nebraska
loft ialfback ; Shedd of Nebraska , fullback.
1 would put Kennedy In as caplaln , as he Is-

1rv the best position ''to direct ''the toam. Tills
line-up would give two go :d kickers In Ken-
nedy

¬

nnd Uonedlct behind the line , or Hay-
ward

-
could be dropped back to do the kickl-

ing.
-

. For substitutes : Stringer of Nebraska ,

end ; Foster of Kansao , tackle ; Hess of Kan-

eastindCowglllof
-

Nebraska , behind the line ,

with Hobbs of towia as a possibility. "
Tho'team. selected by Coach Iloblison would

certainly present a very strong lineup-
ngalnstany team that It might be called upon
to face. If ho ''has chosen moro Nebraska
players on the All-Western team than most
followers ot the game would do it Is with
paKSsnablo pride , for Nebraska has done
great work during the season Just past. An-

other
¬

prominent fljot ball expert was asked
Ms opinion of the composition of an All-
"Wostcrft

-
eleven , nnd In his selection differed

from the above team only In the guards and
tone halflback. In itho following line-up his
Colcotlon Is given onthe right , with that of
Coach Robinson on the left :

Wiggins , Nebraska I Volghts , Kansas.-
Volghts.

.

. KnnsiiB. f J'ml31 , Nebraska
ward , Neb I tpnni.ioa J Penrso , Nob-

.'eiirtc
.

, Neb .f - ' " 1 Hnywurrt. Nub
Turner. Nebraska ( J Poster , Kansus.-
Hill.

.

. Missouri j-uuards. -j iilltTmr0i| | il.-
Wright.

; .

. Iowa. } Center. . . ( Wright , lowu-
Kennedy. . Kan. , , J Kennedy

and Captain , f Quarterback -j Kansas
Jlyurs. Iowa. . I J Myers , Iowa
itonndlct. Nabf nalf"nclt8"-i Duems. Iowa'Bhedd. Neb < . . . . . .Fullback Sliedd , Neb

For many yeaw sporting writers have
tccn fccid of picking what they would rail
on All-American foot ball eleven , 'but since
the growth of foot ball In the central portion
of the country , In the west and In the far
west , the mythical teams picket ! from east-
ern

¬

elevens become nothing more than an
'.All-Eastern team. Hach prominent sporting
writer now makes his own selection , though
that of Caapcr Whitney Is accorded greater
notice than the selections of other writers
The Philadelphia papera naturally favor
rcnnslyvanla players In picking such a team
the Iloston papers favor Harvard men and
the Now York papers Incline toward Yale
end Princeton. Cornell , Brown , West Point
end the Carlisle Inilhnia receive secondary
consideration from all of tlu metropolitan
papers , though each team has played strong
foot ball against the so-called "big four ,

'

and Cornell at least has given reason for o

cow denomination , "tho big five. "
After considering all 'tho celectlons that

have thus far been made by the eastern pa-

pers
¬

, each oao different from that of the
others , The Ie&) believes the following to be-
ho( (strongest team that could possibly be

selected from the loading eastern teams
Ends , Corhrnn , Princeton , and MuKeevor.
Cornell ; tackles , Chumburl'iln , Yale , and
Luedcr , Cornell ; guards , Hare and Mc-

Cracken
-

, Pennsylvania ; center , Ovorflc-ld ,

Pennsylvania ; quarterback , Ilalrd , Pr'rice-
on

-
< ; halfbacks , Kelly , I'rlncoton. and Dlb-
Wco

-
, Harvard ; fullback and captain. Minds ,

Pennsylvania. Substitutes Hail , iloyle ,
Pennsylvania ; lacklo , Hlllebrand , Princeton ;

guard , Uouvo , Harvard ; center , Doucettc ,

Harvard ; backs. DeSaulles , Yale ; Young ,

Cornell ; Fultz , Drown.

There are no moro Intelligent nor wiser
remarks made on collcgo games than In co-
llege

¬

papers , and the following editorial from
the Alumni Prlncetonlan U the best explana-
tion

¬

of why Princeton was defeated by Yale
that has appeared In print : "First. Cochran
luul to leave , then Ilclter , then Ilalrd and
gradually , but surely , Yale wan becoming op-

1300cd
-

by a team of substitutes , Wo were
nlinply outplayed , aud Ynlo deserves ( ileiit-
of

)-

croijll. Dut why did Princeton's eleven de-
erncrato

-
Into a team of substitutes ? Yale

through the game without calling Into
vto u ilnglb now player , and her men were
much lighter than those of Princeton , Why
couldn't Princeton do this ? This brings ua
face to face with BOIJIO very unpleasant con ¬

siderations. Our team wen overtrained ,

tfhoru It no uio questioning this. It le a fact
the event of the game proved , oh , bow

Well , Tlio men could not stand Iwrd knocks
plku Yilu'N iiH-ii could. In paint of foot ball

blllly uud J M'wlcdgo of the game wo may bo
too iiirllal judge , but we cannot ackuawl-

Ibo HJptrlurlty of tbo Yale tc-am , Hut
b9 Any ot Ihu giittio , the only ganio of-

ym. . on Dm rt'xult of which everything
l , Princeton found her beat men In-

iwJIUoH , Tlivro wan something wrong
Ui my lint wcu vvto untied , ana (bo

general utidsrKTaduMo Is tlmt some-
body wan to blame. I' ! irn! never worked
harder Anil moro conscientiously than did tht
members of Princeton's team this year. Thcj
were not afflicted wltli ovorconfldccicc 01
welled head. They knew a Yale team was

aluays hard jf defeat , but they had been
trained nrongiy nml were not capable ol
standing the strain of a llg game. It not
unfortunate Princeton hail no gimo n wcsK-

or two weeks before the chjmplonalilp con-
tent.

-

. Thl IB the beat mcana ou earth ol
showing n > the weak roots In a team , nml-

Yale's experience ''n the Harvard game ?

of great advantage ( o her. lrlnccton'g ex-

perience In the HurvkH game lost year was
of equal advantage to he * . Two big games
In o year are a good thing tr an cloven , and
1'rlnceton ought to have th "n. Too little
hard work for a team Is as bad 'a too much
li rd work. "

This cdltolal: sounds very much llk'o a forb
runner of a treaty of peace with Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

. Humors have been current for some
tlmo that Princeton would play Pennsylvania
ngaln next year , and subsequent events ap-
pear

¬

to corroborate this nous. That the two
teams have not met for three years Is to bo-
regretted. . A game this year between the
two elevens would have been an Interesting
contest , though It IB fair to 'presume that
Pennsylvania would have won. A game next
jonr would bo a good one , and uould give
Princeton the two big games It wants , for
there Is very little chance of Harvard again
taking up the Princeton iamcs; , as long as
the crircnon team has Yale , Pennsylvania
and Cornell to line up against.

The Philadelphia newspapers nil took very
much to heart the manner In which Cornell
hold down Pennsylvania to four email points
on ThankoRlvIng day. Various explanations
of the small score were made , but It was con-
ceded

-

that Cornell gave the Quakers the
greatest exhibition of a fast foot ball ever
seen on Tranklln Field. The Philadelphia
Inquirer prefaced Us account of the game
with the following bit of verse :

U'B OVKIl. yes , It's over , anil I'm glad It's
over , too ,

For the prospect that It opened was of very
dlsm.il hue ;

And there's no use In explaining nnd telling
how It luiipped

How the team "had lost Its vigor ," nnd "Its-
energies' ' wore sapped , "

You can lay u level dollar, yes , and lay It-

on this eard ,

That the team up against It up against
It mighty hard.-

Oh

.

, the gory sona of Ithaca came whooplnt ;
Into to.ui ,

And they rwore they'd do the Quakers to a-

dpftp and dingy brown :

While the Quakers , they were swollen wlt.i
the prldi' success will bring ,

So the nory sons of Ithacawell didn't do u
thing-

.There's
.

no ue In explaining , for there
stands that little KOUH ,

And the Quakers they were certain they
could roll up twenty moro.

( Scorns to mo that If a turkey , stulTed with
riutu and steaming- hot ,

Had been taken out to Franklin , nnd laid
du.Mi upon that spot , ,

Vnd the pretty little places for cloven
hungry men

Had been laid within the slle lines , and
the 1H1 l ern rung for them.

That the Hiap they'd have- exhibited anil
the htroiiK etrjrlt du corps

Would have - , aliened up the audience and
have made the benches roar. )

A poach stone on the railroad track will oft
derail the tialn-

V little hunk of brutal lead will spoil the
finest brain ,
It Is , fie Kiimc Is over and they're glad
It's over , too

Vnil the only point of comment Is that points
were mlffhty few ;

? o there's no uso. in explaining why the
Quakers made that score

They won It on Its merits and arc sutlsllcd
with four.-

In

.

the aftermath of ,1 foot ball season there
uro alwajs two propositions that coming
bobbing up ''to the surface. The first is a-
Oiuu.dd against the game , which has the ef-

icct
-

ot advertising the game between sea-
sons

¬

and making U moro popular the next
scueon ; anJ the second Is a movement to-

ward
¬

a redistribution of the points used In
fool ball scoring. It hns b&cn BO long falnc-
eeltner one of these propositions has failed
to put In an appearance ImtneiMUely after
ho labt earno that the memory of the feat
jail students cannot recall the omission.-

Tli3
.

crusade this year has started In on
lime , an ] UK backers are working over time
lu Its behalf. It has about as .much chance
of success as It ever had , and not ono whit
more. The movement toward a rearrange-
ment

¬

of the points used In scoring I'.hc game
comes not from t'.ioso who knew absolutely
nothing about the game , but from students
of the game. It has progresseJ far enough
to make It probable that It will be brought
up nt the next meeting of the Intercollegiate
Foot Ball Hules committee , which will soon
bo held at the Now York University club.
The members cf this committee are as fol-

lows
¬

: Walter Camp , Yale ; Paul Dashlel , Lc-
hlgh

-
; Alexander Mortal , Princeton ; John C.

Hell , Pcnnayhanla ; Jobcph II. Sears , Har-
vard

¬

, and L. M. Dennis , Cornell.

The chief point eninhabizcd In the demand-
er( a rearrangement of the points included lu-

ho! sccro of the game Is that two points shall
not bo allowed for the kicklcig of a gcal-
iPter a touchdown has been scored. It Is
reasonably contended that It costs a good deal
moro than twice as much work to secure a
touchdown as It docs to kick the goal follow ¬

ing. Ilegarding the change proposed four
members of the rules committee have ex-

pressed
¬

their opinion at same length. "Walter
Camp says that he wants some tlmo to study
over the question , but the general sentiment
it Yale Is raid to bo favorable to a change.
John C. Hell of Pennsylvania heartily opposes
''ho change prcnoscd , laying that the present
nlau appears satisfactory.

Paul Dashlcl , than whom there Is no more
adxanced student of the game of foot ball
In America , not even excepting Walter Camp ,
Is also opposed to the change. Ho writes as
follows on the subject :

The proposition to abolish , n, goal after n-
louchdowiv two been made has its origin In
the fact that the act Is not a team play , lt
success being dependent upon but two
ulnyerH the man who holds the ball and
the man who kicks It. r am not prepared
to state that Its relative value in scoring Is
not too great , for I think possibly It is. Kor
that matter , 1 think that a peal from n
place Itlck , after a fair catch hns leen maile ,

should not count as much ns a ponl by-
drop kick , for In the latter every man of
the hlckiT'H side must alii lu the pHy. How-
ever

¬
, I should not , by reaaan of tirh distinc-

tion
¬

, think of abolishing either drop kick-
ing

¬

or place klckhiK. In games between
evenly matched teams the goal from the
Held is rare , and If a touchdown by oppo-
nents

¬

nre equal In number , this sub-
sequent

¬

try at n goal Is a good means of
deciding by Individual cleveniiss an other-
wise

¬
tied Bam ? . I'rom the standpoint of

the spectator and player , the play Is one
of the prettiest In the whole name , coming
an It does nt an Intensely exciting moment ;
and successfully executed , it Is a brilliant
nnd lilting' finishing touch to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of a hard-earned touchdown. I , for
one , am conservative enough to believe that
tin ) en Urn abolition of this skillful play , so
thoroughly Identified with nil foot ball
history and traditions , would bo a material
loss to the, game.

Another power In foot ''ball circles and
ono of the rules committee , Alexander Moffat-
of Princeton , gives the following :

I am not prepared to talk olllclally on thasubject , for I have hardly slven It suf-
flclpntly

-
careful consideration , but I will sav

that the matter has been dlscusueil
thoroughly by the rules committee at
several of Its meetings , but owing to various
complications no action him been
taken and the question has consequently
been postponed from tlmo to time , 1 think
the goal fiotn touchdown should count for
something , hut It is on the Question of how
inuoh that Hie rub comes , Ono Princeton
plan , suggested , 1 think , by Coach Uobort
Church , Is til have a touchdown count live
points , u goal from the Held four , n safety
two nnd a ponl from touchdown one. Thin
would preserve the number hlx for n fcoal
and touchdown.

Cornell expresses Its favor of the abolish-
ment

¬

of this part of fool ball through L. M.
Dennis. Ho says :

I fuel , and have felt for the last
three yoaiu , that Kicking of goals from
touchdowns should be abolished. It Is a
font of Individual expcrtiiffs which ceems
to hiivo no p-irt in u mime that Uessentially n contest between teams , and
wherein team play Is and should bo thepredominating feature. Under the presentsystem of scoring , an Inferior team makinga touchdown on dukes and kicking a goal
iiilsrht defeat u team manifestly Us superiorin ndvancug the ball In open Held , butfulling in the tilitl for goal , On the other
jrViArMvWlFr'! ; " B ° l fem the Held is notaccomplishment of a slncloman It Is u play | n which the whole twimparticipates , and In which the one tryhgfor BUHl will fall unless supported
by the line and other backs , if teams areevenly matched , It la more dlillcult to makea touchdown than a noa | from the Held , andfor that reason I feel (bat the tcorlus

should be changed so ns to give flve> points
for A touchdown , four points for a go&l
from the field nnd. two for n safety ,

J. II Scars , Harvard's representative on
the committee , embodies the general Har-
vard

¬

opinion of the- change In the mrtlioil-
of winding up a touchdown in the following :

There li something faulty with the game
n-i It Is played today , nnd I think the kick
after touchdown would correct thlIn n
larger measure than anything dr , I would
not Ilka to see kicking In foot bull Abolished
nor lewtoncd. There Is nothing I like better
tlmn to nee u good peal from the Held.
There Is llttlo enough foot ball In the panic
already , but I don't think the goal from
the Held Is any Improvement ; In f.iot. It Is-

a decidedly tnmo wind-up. Originally , no
touchdown was allowed unless n goal was
kicked , which was wisely abandoned after
n year or two , but In the case oC a 6-4 game ,

the dlfferince between the two Is only
trivial. Then fora few yours It was the rule
tlmt If a goal was kicked the ball had to-

RO to the center of the field , otherwise U
only went to the twtnty-llve-yard line , so
that often the try for coal was n farce. In-

asmuch ns the kicker Intended to miss ,

This , too , wai abandoned In a few years ,

and now I hope to see the whole pet-
formnncc

-

abolished In n short time.-

Tlio

.

University of Missouri ifoot ball learn
Is considering the advisability ot taking an-

other trip through Texia Into Old Mexico.
Such a trip was taken last year and proved
quite successful. A number ot the players
of the Missouri Tigers of 1S93 and 1S9G have1
agreed to help make up a team to represent
this university. The trip would be taken dur-
ing the holidays , and games played with col-
leges

¬

and athletic club teams In Texas and
across the border.

The University of Nebraska foot ball team
Is not the only ono that can boast of having
the receipts of Its games attached. The
Kansas foot hall team's share of tlie gate re-

ceipts
¬

of the game with the Missouri Tigers
at Kansas City was tied up at tha beginning
cf the game by deputy sheriffs under an
attachment suit filed lu the circuit court by
George Palmer. Palmer says ho has a con-

tract
¬

with the Athletic association of the
Kansas university whereby It engaged him to
train the team this season , aud that the assj-
elation broke the contract. The claim Is for
$370 , The managers o" the Kansas team nre
not worried over the attachment , aa they
say they can win It In cour-

t.CUXI3M.V.VIn

.

IIOATIVC : APPAIHS.-

t"Iinllt

.

iiii from iv llnvvn 11 r turned
liv tin * ' : mjiIoiiM fur a ConfrrtMiee.
During the past week it has become known

tlmt Yale has Issued n clnllengc to Cornell
for a boat iace to take place next June. In-

formation of a private nature from Ithaca-
Is to the effect that Cornell will decline the
challenge because of the conditions of the
race Yale has named In its challenge. The
members of th ? Cornell Athletic council hove
had several meetings during the week , but
have not given out any Information , not even
acknowledging that a challenge has been re-

ceived
¬

from Yale. It Is thoroiiRnly well un-

derstood about the Cornell campus , however ,

that such a challenge has boon received with
a request for a confsrcnco bctv.ccn 'he boat-
Ing

-

authorities of Yale and Cornell.
The reason of Cornell's refusal of Yale's

challenge arc not hard to sec. Vale named
the New London course for the rucc. For
twenty years Yale and Harvard refused to
admit Cornell to their boat races ou the
ground that the New London course vvis not
wide enough to accommodate three crews-
.It

.

would now seem that Yale and Hanard
could not very well turn .irouiul ind hi.lst-
on Cornell's entering the Now London race
with them. Moreover , Cornull I 23 for in.uiy
years rowed the crews of Columbia and Penn ¬

sylvania. It will probably do the sume this
year on the Poughkeepsio course. It would
be a manifest hardship on the Cornell crews
to row a race at Poughkecpsleand then move
over aud learn the course at New London
There Is only one posulbllltv that the' Now
London course will be iitlllzeJ by a Cornell
crew this year , and that Is th 3 "vent of there
being no 'varsity crew to represent Colu.uli'a.-
In

' .

that case Yale anil Harvard could row the
race , the winner to the winner of the
Cornoll-Pennsylvanh vace. This woulJ give
to each of the final contestants a hard race
before the championship race , and would
probably again settle the question of su ¬

premacy.-

Cornell's

.

favorite plan Is for holding a
grand Intercollegiate regatta at Pough-
kccpslo

-

or on any other course capable of
accommodating the crows. Tills Is a plan
all lovers of pure umatour sport , with a fair-
field and no favors and nwythJbcstcrew-
wln

-

, earnestly Jong to sea adopted. It would
give a chance not only for the. crews of
Cornell , Yale and Harvard , but for those
of Pennsylvania , Columbia. Wisconsin end
the Naval cadets to comp2to.

There Is another very good reason why
Cornell has returned Yale's challenge. It-
Is because It does not provide for more than
ono year's races. Yale his mailo a boat-
Ing

-
contract with Harvard for five years.

Cornell as ks to bo treated as fairly that
Is all. The Cornell crows , after overcoming
Innumerable obstacles , IMVC demonstrated
their right to the front rank and they are
entitled to moro than passing notice from
Yale. Before the great race last year Hob
Cook said that whether Cornell won or lest
the race , Yale would never row Cornell
again ; that Yale won rowing Cornell merely
to accommodate Harvard. But Cornell upset
their calculations somewhat. The Yale
alumni and the undergraduates have de-

manded
¬

another race with Cornell. Cornell
lias won the undisputed championship In
American Intercollegiate boating and Its
athletic advisors will bo very foolish Indeed
If they do not take advantage of that posi-

tion
¬

to demand fair treatment from Yale or
any other crew. As champions It Is for
Cornell to say where and when the race
proposed shall bo rowed-

.OUA1IA

.

MAY fiirr A HAII , TEAM-

.I'fpffcr

.

Trylnp : to Oft nVctttfrn
The apparently well authenticated report

fliom 'Mlhvuulteo list week that Fred Pfoffer-
nr..l J. I) . W. King were negotiating for the
Grand Hnplds Western league franchise with
a view to ''locatingthe team In Omaha la re-

garded
¬

with a gccd deal of Interest by the
local adlmrcra cf the game , who have been
anxiously waiting for another chance to en-
Joy

-
their favorite recreation. There have

beeni numerous schemed Inflated during the
last few weeks to Tiring this franchise to
Omaha , but this Is the first ono'that * oems
to have some legitimate basis. J. D. W , King
Is the proprietor of the Western league score-
card ptlvllege , an'i' U said to he a man of
seine financial ''reliability , who is qulto
capable of carrying out itho plan 'which ho-

proposes. . 1'feffcr has ''been ono of the moat
prominent figures In tlj base ball world for
years , and lila association with an Omaha
team would undoubtedly bo a strong drawing
card. There will bo n special meeting of the
league lu Chicago during the week to make
some disposition of the eighth franchise and
ncco.'itllng la reliable reports at least four of-

the most Influential managers are in favor of
giving tlio franchise to King for Omaha If a
satisfactory financial showing can be made.-

If

.

this should lie done U would bo hailed
with satisfaction by the few enthusiastic
fans who are still lolt In Omaha , and It la-

'altogether' likely that with the prospect cf a-

veally first-class team hcaJed by a. veteran
llko Pfcffer local Interest would develop
rapidly before the opening of the season.
Omaha has been , surfeited by Inferior ball ,

nnd It Is this which Is mainly responsible for
the emphasized fulling off In Interest. But
with the return of good times and the pros-
pect

¬

of a team moro like those which we had
jcars ago , when Omaha turned -cut some of
the bent players In the business , the game
should ho made to pay. Hut It will require
good management , ami any manager who ex-

pects
¬

to bo able to retire on a competence
after running a ball club In Omaha during
exposition > ear nil ) ibo a. badly fooled In-

dividual.
¬

. While * the exposition will bring
thousands of visitors to Omaha and while
many of them will undoubtedly appreciate
the opportunity to see a game wr two during
their stay , the experience of exposition cities
has demonstrated 'the fact tb.at base ball
does not profit from an exposition In com-
parison

¬

u'lth other lines of But a-

tintclass team properly managed thould bo
adequately supported In expositlin year or
any other year , These two considerations are
essential and Omaha lias been fooled too
many times to bo satisfied with anything
else.

Tbo question of ( ho abolition of the bunt
hit Is enjoying Its annual resurrection In east-
ern

¬

base hall circles and It la Intimated '. .hat-
a vigorous effort will bo made to carry U lute

effect Whllo many good bsso ball men con.
tend that the bunt ML properly used Is ort
of the fine points of nrt ) gfreo , there la lie
doubt th.it nineout"otan of the ordlnarj
patrons of the gatnc would bo ilcltghtc.1 tc

hoar that It had beJn{ abolished. There U

nothing that takes the grand stand like
clean , snappy hitting. Tluy llko to sco 1'luy-
era do their best and when a bis husky bats'
man walks up nnd c says to b'jnt a nlco
easy ball , It almost always elicits an . .nvolun-
Ury

-

gronn from the grand stand. Tha con-
stant use of the bus.t .has a tendency tc
make the crankn lose Interest In the game
and thcro arc comparatively few playe.-a .viC
know bow nnd when to ,use It-

.Hnsr

.

lillx ,

The Texas league a ! m- limit for 1SDS will
bo SSOO-

.It

.

Is reported that Joe Cantllllon will man-
age

¬

the Qulncy team next year.
Charley Cusbman Is mentioned ns a possi-

bility
¬

of N. U. Young's staff ot National
League umpires.

Manager Comlsltcy of the St. Paul club ,

has , It Is reported secured Shortstop Qrlftln ,

of last season's Grand Haplds club.
Tony Mullane , Fred Pfeffer and Deb Clark ,

nil ex-players , will bo found among the ap-
plicants

¬

for place on the league umpire staff.
Tim Hurst don't cnro wliethtr ho is np-

polntcd
-

a National League umpire or not. lie
can manage Von dor Ahe's St. Louis team If-

ho wants to.
The present Is Anson's third trip to Eng ¬

land. Ho went thcro wltb the AthMlr-nng-
ton combination In 1874 , and again with the
Spnldlng tourists In 1SS9.

Third Baseman llcrt Myers of Milwaukee ,

Is likely to bo transferred to Kansas City.
Jimmy Manning says ho hns enough of ex-

perimenting
¬

with young bloods.
Neither Hawley or Elmer Smith will get

any ralso tu salary from Cincinnati until a-

season's work with the Hcd has dctnon-
Mratatcil

-
their worth to that team.

Jack Crooks narrowly escaped having the
side of his head blown oft by the iocid'ntnl
discharge of a gun the other day. The
charge whistled by his right cur aud burned
the side ot his fnco severel-
y.uoiisnsi

.

AM > TII 10 HAOI : COIUISKS.

Still 'I'-mpts American
OXVIUT.H Midi u Sliou' iif Coin.

There Is every promise that the success of
American horses on the English turf of late
will result in further representation there.
August Bclmont , Pierre Lorlllard , James II-

.ICeano
.

and others of lessor note are running
American bred horses over the grass courses
of England. They l.avo done so well thnt
not only will they continue and send bigger
strings across the drink ocxt jear , but other
prominent American owners nre getting ready
to follow their example. American hoiscs
will not bo run by Americans alone. Theie
will bo a number backed by English coin. In
the icceut horse tales a considerable number
of good horses with records were purchased
by English owners. All ot which goes to
show that Amcricu Is again sliowlngMts su-
periority

¬

over old England , this time In the
matter of horseflesh.

Going OQ the theory that the pneumatic
sulky had done considerable in bringing the
two-minute horse , Thomas G. Colonun , a
genius ot Texas , believes he can further revo-
lutionize

¬

harness records with a cuewheel-
sulky. . The vehicle has only ono wheel. It-

bos a pneumatic tire Jiid tlio frame and
shafts are of aluminum. In the Interests of
lightness , strength and elasticity. It cannot
stand upright without he'c when stntlomirj.
but attached to the two shafts are a couple
of hinged legs which prevecit any possibility
ot t'liplng1 over. When starting off , the legs ,

by an automatic device , told thenibclves up
alongside the shafts and are out of the.way.

The recent death of Johnny Fay's' great
colt Malvollo was a big low to the western
turf , removing , as It did , about the only
coming 3-year-old that had a ch-ince to make
the great Hamburg stretch h's' neck In the
tig 3-ycar-old stakes of 1S9S. Hcnnockburn ,

Llofcer Karl , Presbyterian. Kltholln , Liba-
tion

¬

and the like ot them will doubtless
prove easy game for Hamburg as far as he
will go. Maay shrewd horsemen have their
doubts as to Hamburg's ability to negotiate
a. Dcrbj- route la first clues style. The )
point to the fact that none of the produce
of IIB! granddam , Mftinle Oray , cared to go
over a mile. Admitting this , the fact re-
mains that Hamburg , as a 2-year-old , went
as far as ho was nsksJ , and won highclass-
racco with the biggest weight ever packed
by a 2yearold. He may not be a Prince
Lief or Uen Brush at a mile and a half , but
the horse that beats him as far as he goes
will have to run , and rca mighty fast. How-
land , Hamburg's stable companion , was so'.d-
In Lexington the other day and win be taken
to England , so It is reported This colt cad
Bannocktura won all the big 2-year-old
stakes on the southern circuit last Bpring.

The Pacific coast is having qulto a season
of racing. From the results there do ciot
seem to bo any world beaters out there , al-

though
¬

eonio good running and racing Is
being shown. Some of the long shots occa-
slcnally come under the wire. Only a. few
dayii ago the track followers caught a cold
from the shivers with which they were
seized when a 100 to 1 nearly finished a wln-
cer.

-
. The southern circuit Is scheduled for

next week-

."Lucky"

.

Baldwin has announced that from
henceforth bo will desert the eastern track
and race his horses on the California circuit
that Is now being arranged.

anilVlitnnlfM. .

The Hamllns recently priced Chiracs at
130,000-

.Hoppled
.

horses will probably be barred nt
Lexington next year.

Searchlight , the great California 3-ycar-old
pacer , will bo In the east next season.

The horeemen at Jefferson City , Mo. , eay
that a first class half-mile track will be built
there next spring.

Star Pointer Is said to have but eight
ycavold

-
colts. Five of them can beat 2:30:

and thrco can beat 2:15.:

Lewis O. Towksbury's txilr , John R. Gentry ,
: , and Hobert J , 2:1V4 , have gctio into

winter quarters at Somcrvilie , N. J.-

Dr.

.

. Scott of Centcrvllle , la. , has n number
of excellent colts and fillies by his stallion ,

Strathbcrry , 2:01: U. This great Iowa pacer
made a heavy btud season In 1S97 , but will
bo laced In 1808-

.Guldelcas
.

pacers and trotters will be a drug
in the market next year , If all that are being
trained develop the anticipated KH'Cd which
tliolr trainers look for. The woods are full
of them S3 lUr us report BOOS.

Few pecolo know that Star Pointer , the
champion pacer , still carries four shot lu his
left ( lank , the rcmilt of nn accident which
ncaily cost himhis life. Some thirty shot
were taken out of his (lank , but four remain ,
the result of an accidental shot from a gun
In the hands of a stable boy ,

HOT IIOU.NDK AVJTJIi Til 13 IIOXKIIS-

.Cliiii

.

] | l < iit of OiniiiplniiN mid the
l'i'OM | ci'H of HIM FlKlitliiK AKaln.

Deb INtzslmmons tatt week said he had
permanently retired from the ring that the
next fight for the rjjamplonslilp would cot
find htm one of thqprincipals , but that ho
would reel with tho'honor and glory that
would bo his from th| t tlo of "retired cham-
pion.

¬

. " That was the undoubtedly filncero
statement made sporting editor of
The lice by Fltzslmmous when be was here-
with his show. But la.ter In the conversa-
tion

¬

KHz qualified t iln apparently positive
statement , by Implluitlon at least.

There la no (juesUon4 that the champion
will bo content to Jog alcag an long as his
show continues to Itflng him a (steady and
constant Income , but thcro Is Just as llttlo-
queotlon that the tMio will como , and very
fihortly , too , when the people of this coun-
try

¬

will refuse to part vtu! tliolr dollars
to oeo him , bis bag punching and his spar-
ring

¬

exhibitions. And when the novelty
off , what will ho do then ? There

will bo but one result. Ho Ilkee fighting
and has given It up only for his wife's' sake.-
Ho

.

wants moDC ) , and the only way he will
bo able to get It Is In the ring. To satisfy
bath drclres bo must go back Into the ring
again.

And another matter concluded from th'o
long conversation with Fltz , That Is that
there are no negotiations now under way
that are likely to lead Immediately to an-
other

¬

mill between him and Corhctt , do-
eplto

-
the windy assertions made by the

latter cad his backers , And yet I would

My at the ame tlmo that there U cxmu
likelihood of fitich a fight. Why ?

Fills has a poor opinion ot tlis rturt'halroi
champion. Ho firmly believes us he says
that ho could whip Tilm with ono hand m1

arm , Ho has no fear of him And ho dates
him so that under ordinary circumstances IK
would not gUo him a secoud cuhnce. Bui-
If Corbctt and his backers put up cnougli
money that Is another matter. Fltz Is out
for the fituff and ho admits It. In nproklnp
about the 15.000 that was practically of-
fered him If bo would again meet Corbclt. he
gave ttio Impression that ho felt very much
llko snipping It up , only he was positive thnt
there was "a string to It" somewhere.

There was another flghtlng celebrity In the
city recently , CJcorgo Dlxon , who Is un-
doubtedly

¬

nc r the top of the heap of the
present day. Fltzslmmons looks upon him
aa a whirlwind. "Parson" IXtvlcx , who was
also a recent visitor. sn > s he Is n wonder In
Ills class and weight. Tom O'llourke. Cil-
smmiagcr , naturally thinks there Is no ono
llko lilm. Tlio latter , while he was here ,

had the following to aay of the llttlo fighter1-
"Dlxon' has made and squandered more
money during his career as n boxer than any
pugilist that over lived , barring Sullivan.
During the last four years he iios gone
through nt least 100000. Now , that seems
big money for a little fellow like George to
get awny with , but the people exist among
whom ho spent the better portion of his life ,

and , incidentally , his money , will bear mo
out."I have lalways maintained that pugilists
draw houses In proportion to their weight ,

but George Dlxon is the only exception. Whe.i-
he boxed Pierce before the Coney Uland-
Ahtlctlc club the gate mosey amounted to
? 2374G. Seven weeks later he took on Solly
Smith before the same club and the house-
hold 22MG.! Out of four battles fought In
succession , the Pierce and the Smith affairs
being Included , Dlxon took something like
$50,000 In pursca and belts-

."In
.

the winters ot '92 , ' 93 , ' 91 nnd '93 wo
had our vaudeville company on the road ,
with Dlxon as the star attraction. At the
end of our lour in ' 93 wo had1 nn accounting
and figured the profits of the seasons to be-
at least 95000. In exhibitions at Madison
Square Garden with I'lumtuer , Palmer , llar-
nett

-
nnd others , Dlxon clc-ired up betwcMi

$8,000 and $10,000 and therefore It will not
bo hard to figure out his earnings at $100,000
since 1S93-

."As
.

showing the kind of money he fought
for prior to those years. 1 might mention
thnt In his crntc.yt with Jacl < Skelly at New
Orleans ho won a purse of $7f 00 and a etaHo-
of $3,000 , making a total of $12,500 , the
largest sum ever fought for by a pair of-

featherweights. . For bis contest with Johnny
Murphy the pure was $tr! 00 and his mitch
with Nunc Wallace In England In 1S90 netted
him bout $ !l000. During ; our seasons on
the read George fought no less than COO

four-round goes. Ho had a standing off r-

ef ? 30 to any man lasting the four rounds ,

and Tom Morlorty of Lowell was the only
ono to earn the money-

."Tint
.

speculations figured largely In-

Dlxon's expense account He not ouiy 'plays
the mccs' ''when the opportunity occurs , but
ho likes to become the poasesuor ot a pleee-
of horseflesh when ha luns across anything
tie fancies. Ho has owned n number of ti ot-

ters In recent > cars and ,it the present tlmo-
lias a small and select stable , the- most ex-

pensive
¬

thing In it bcliiK a racer named
Volk , who used to do a mile In 2:13-

."Di.xcn
.

Is fond of good living , and while
not aa continued a drlrltcr as other celebri-
ties

¬

of his olllng , ho spends money fr6oly
around the saloons when training da > s aeo-
ver. . lie Is a bona fide Good Samaritan to
impecunious fellows of his own rneo and Ms-
tiand Is always In his pocket In resnonse-
to appeals from colored men with hard luck
stories. '

"He also contributes largely to 'negro-
missions' or schemes for Impiovlng the con-
dition

¬

of colored people , both at home and
abroad. Just about the tlmo of his contest
with Ual Hawkins he received an applica-
tion

¬

for assistance from n mission In the
West Indies , nnd ho did not neglect to for-
ward

¬

, a handsome subscription. "

Dlxcn's companion on his visit hero , the
jarrel-shnpcd "Joe" Walcott , last week , made

a match with Tommy Ryan. It will be a-

enround bout , probably at 145 , to be held
n Chicago within the next elx weeks. The
esult can bo foretold with ease. The burly

colored man will not be able to do anything
with clover Ryan , not in a thourand years.-
Ho

.

Is too open a fighter for one thing. Ily.ui
will ralu the gloves on his ribs until he will
)e as weak and sick as Lavlgno recently
imdo him.

What a fight , though , Lavlgno and Ryan
would make If they are ever brought to-

etber
-

; ! There Is just a possibility of such a-

o.; . Lavlgno Is anxious. Ho recently made
a proposition , but It was at such weight tint
Ilyan could not accept. Xow ho Is talking
of dropping the weight condition. Ilyan Is-

ho batter as a boxer , and with ono haad Is-

as hard a hitter. But Lavlgne comes very
icarly being the hardest two-handed puncher
In the ring today. He is far more capable
of taking punishment than Ilyan. He is a-

lulton; for that stands enough for two men
ills lamented ccatest with Andy Uowen In
New Orleans Is sufficient to evidence that.
Such a light would be for the welterweight
chairolonshlp of the world. Any way , Ryan
will piobably soon have to relinquish that
Itlo. According to strict Interpretation , ho-
s even now a middleweight. Lavlgne , on-

ho other hand , is coming Into the class. He-

ias fiulshcd with the lightweights and must
ook for additional glory In the upper di-

vision.
¬

.

Tommy Ilyan last week showed that ho
could take oa chances with heavier men by
defeating Billy Stlft , a Chicago heavyweight ,

with easo. It was to be a twelve-round go ,
>ut six rounds were enough to finish the
Chlcagcan , who weighed 167 pounds. Itastated on good authority that when Ryan
went Into the ring he tipped the (scales at
157 , a middleweight. Another fight between
him and "Kid" McCoy might result differ-
ently

¬

now.

The draw tint big Jeffries made with
Joe ChoynsUl In San Franc'sco last Thurs-
day

¬

was something of a Eiirprlte , Despite
ho disparity of fifty pounds In their weights

Clioynskl was looked upon as a suio win ¬

ner. Jeffries made qulto a mark In the go ,

'or any ir.-sn who elands Chojn.ikl off for
twenty rounds must bo a good one.

The match between Dan Crceden nnd Kid
McCoy Is to come off Text Saturday and
ret there has not been given the slightest
ntlmatlon where it U to come off , except
.hat the groutd.i: will be In the vicinity of-
tfow York. Thcro are a whole lot of un-
bcllovero

-
who think that the contest will

never be pulled off , hut the principals are
golcg right ahead with their training.-

AT

.

TUB THAI' A.M ) l.N TIIH KIHI.Il-

.Ijix'iil

.

NpnrlKincn (tvt Miic'li Hii jo ; men t-

Out of ( itin nml lt ix.
The cold weather ot the Hit week has

irovented the local sportumen from doing
iiuch damage among the qii'ill.' Two or
three partlctV went out for a day ard 'invari ¬

ably returned with full bags. They agree
that tiio birds were never more plentiful
and aio looking for some exceptional bport
when the weather moderates.

The local event ot the week w s the live
jlrd race between Frank Parme-lee and J. A-

It. . Klllott of Kanfas City , wilch was she ;

off at the Omaha Gun club grounds Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. The Omaha man added an-

other
¬

victory to his credit unJ It was a
most creditable one. Tlio day was nearly
as unfavorable as could bo Imagined , and
when tills'la considered Pariueleo's si-jro was
aomethlng remarkable. Ho killed 07 birds
out of 100 , making two runs of 4.i and 40 re-

spectively
¬

without a nilns. Elliott also shot
veil , considering the unfavorable conditions ,

and killed 91 of his string.-

In

.

tills connection there are two or three
other events In prospect will tcrvo-
to keep up the Interest of the local enthu-
siasts.

¬

. The doubles In which Fred and Jake
Crablll of tihls city will bo matched agatot
Jim Den and J. H. Smead will come off dur-
ing

¬

the week before Christmas. The match
la 100 llvo t'Irds per man and an all the con-

testants
¬

are well known and the teams
very matched the race will bo Inter ¬

esting-
.J

.

, C. "Plumber" of this city and C. U-

.Randlctt
.

of Council Illuffd will shoot u 100

live bird match seine tlmo during ItiU-

week. . The match was to have occurred yes-

terday
¬

, but -was pcatponeJ on account of the
unfavorable weather. There [ t also some
prospect of a nice between Fred "Kay" of
Omaha and Peterson of Coon Itaplds , la.
Peterson lias been looking for a match wltb
some Nebraska taaa lor nemo time and Ray

ftrot ((11 Improvements.-

ftcwcot

.
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. Ill Omaha.
Specialists from the Old Gar-field Medical Institute , 356 Stata

Street , Chicago , Established 22 Years the Doctors Open
a Permanent Branch Office , in the Paxton Block , Omaha
Rooms 408.

. ,

All who call on tht doctors beforeDe v mlu'r 10tli will receive medical service !

anil surgical treatment VllKK OF C IIAIUJIOWo innlw tills olTer In or-

der
¬

to brliiK otirsi'lvcs bel'oiv tli c iniliHc td Intvoiluco our IKHV

method In trwtll n 'all tlisoiises.

leilal
And Men Especially.

You have for some time suffered from a
chronic Hug"Ing aliment. You are miser-
able

¬

and have fall d to got more fian tem-
porary

¬

relief. Why neat this time , iloe'dc-
to

'

consult the most successful Fii > el.ulsU-
In the Western States. It a 111 cost you noU-

except your time. Seeing Is believing ,

succeeds like success.

There nro many troubled with T osa o'
Sexual I'ower , too Frequent Evacuations ol-

he Hl.ulder , often acompanlecl by n slluhl-
DinartliiK or burning sensation ..andiik -

orlni? of Hie system In a manner the i a-

tlent
-

cannot account Cor. There nro m.iny-
Ick who die of till * dlfliculty , Ignorant of the

cause of the second stape of somln.ilcalt -

icss. The doctor0 will Kiwrnireo a perfect
cure In till ouch casrs anil a. healthy restoia-
lon of the Qenlto-Urlnary Ore-ins.

Young ttm Be a fila-

Wo have made the most Tvouclorful dis-
covery of the ago for the treatment of lost
n.inhood , night emission , losses while (it
tool or urinating , Impaired memory , melan-
holy.

-

. premature decline of tlie nunly pov-
rs

-

, dlsoiders arHIns from miaous practices
of youth , rendering marriage unluippy ami
annually s c-eplntf to an untimely Brave
housands of victims. ""
KAIIirilis. When les : er F-klll falls ilon't

despair , but consult the doctors. T.ioy have
ured hundreds pronounced Incurable by

other physicians. To this new hope or court
of last refort , you may yet become Indebted
or life , happiness ami prosperity. AVliat
hey did for mn they can do for you , say the
lundrcds

cured.CATARRH. .
POaiTIVRIA PERMANENTLY CURED.-
Ml

.

diseases of the throat and lungs treated
vlth wonderful success by the doctors' own
yatem. No specialists had urcatcr success

In treating catarrh and bronchial affections

has admitted a willingness to accommodate
him.

During a single month the pamo anil fish
wardens department of ''Michigan prosecuted
109 violators of the same laws and secured
DG c-nvlctlons. It Is asserted that
the hull ; of the convictions were secure. ! by
the female game warden of Graml Traverse
county , who wears trousers and rides a horse
after the masculine stylo. If a few Nebraska-
n amen cjuld bo Induced to don trousers anil
make a campaign against the market hunters
the result might he moie apparent than any
wliltli IT.VO ntitcmlctl the efforts of the State
Sportsmen's WHhoclatlou-

.Krcd

.

Montmarcncy , John 1'atrlclt nnd
Arthur Smith assisted In acducrlng the quail
population In the vicinity of McCoolc last
week. They killed eighty birds.-

J.

.

. II. Smead ani1 Billy Townsrnd made a

flying ti'ip' to Mcl'aul , fa. , and brought In a
hag of forty-tineo quail.-

A

.

shooting authority very pertinently says :

"Tho ROEOii for accidents Is now upon UB.

The man who flics at every moving object
In the woods haa caused several Inquests ,

The man who pulls a loaileJ gun from a boat-

er wagoci has been planted in various parts
of the country. The gunner wlio stands on-

a slippery log nnd TOHS his arms over the
mttzzlo of his gun will soon bo able to UEO

his now x>den arm. The man who did not
know It was loaded Is as plentiful ns ever.
The man wlio climbs over a fence with a K" "
at full cook has started bovornl shotpicking-
ctntosta among the medical fraternity.-

So

.

many men have been killed In the Malr.o-
WOH'H this beafon by being mistaken fir n
.urge tcn-pniiiE buck or nn Immense ni-oao
that It has boon proposed to luna a law in
the next legislature unking It a penal of-

fense
¬

to "shoal more than 0119 man lu a sca-
SJIl.

-
. "

Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN

miBH-

XUAM.Y. .

All Private Ilscn4C9-
tt

)

DIsorclcrH at flon.
Treatment by Mall-
.CeiiMiiltntioti

.

l-rco.

SYPHIL8SO-
ured for life and tlio poison thoroughly

'sponiSuorrfiun. Seminal Wealtnem , Ixmt Mnn
hood , Hlrht KinlmlBim Decayed r'acilllloii. K-
omala

-

WcnkiirftB , anil all dellcatu rtltonlcr p ;j -

liar to either KOX , noHUlioly oulwl > ; ' ?
riSTtir.A nml UKOTAIi UI.CKRS , HYDKOOBMJ
AND VAHICOOBfjK p cnnanently and auccosulully
cured , Method now and imf.illlnt- ,

Cured

by new method wltliout pain or cuttle * . G&U on-

or iddreBu wltb stamp

BBS. StilES I mSSL "

fiaii ! he doctor' . T'lelr' homo treatments are
tiM d all over tie Un'ted Stitc nnd Canada.

| I'.Ulcnts who have been cured ofarlousformof catarrlml troubles are counted by
the thousands. If you have any form of-

c.itiirrhal trouble , don't u day , but go-
aud take ticatme-

ilt.DISEASES
.

OF WOMEN
At the present day It I" imtiMinl to flnl-

a woman In perfect health. A jr it many
diseases are peculiar to the remit li RI t. The
pale nml om.melated forms : tiv due to some
utt-rlm * trouble tint should lie ( orrected.
The doctors Rive special at union to ill dls-

prt
-

.'"- poeullir to women. That ,

nervous condition can bo cured. Pon't dls-
p.ilr

-
lieeniihc otN'is nnve fiilUM to ( me you , " .

nut consult fie ! successful apcri'illstj-
In the west.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
All who suffer and kuo not what the

luiiblo Is aie especially Invited to consult
the doctors. .Many arc mistaken as to what
their trouble Is. You ran have the opinion
of tlio most successful t-peulalluts frc-o of-

chnrsi" .

lli.ll-CTiil: All cases rejected where
cure cannot bo effected. Callers are told
honestly as to tliolr condition and warned
against quad's and unexperienced prc'ten-
deis.

-

.orn.vrms TO cntn the following
illmcnts : Ooltro , cplleipsy , Ills , catarrh ,

nose , tnro.it , lungs , stomach , bo.vels , kid-
ney , bladder .sexual weakness , lost man-
hood

¬

, omb'flons , n n-otis debility. Insomnia ,

partlil deafness , eczema , skin ill > cM"es , rluu-
imtis'ii

-

, neuralgia , dyhpcpMn , all female.
Irregularities , nil genito-iiilnary troubles ,

E "( M ili : I.-NYITKI ) TO IXVUhTIfi Vl'tl-
tlio doctors' system of treatment. Kvery-
thins ,' In stilctly private and conlldentlal-

.KUI'Tl'HiS
.

OU H12KNIA positively cured
by our medicines and patent pad.-

OIHce

.

: Paxton Illock , lloom 40S, Omaha.
Take eleuitor. Fourti Floor. Ollico hours ,

9 n tn to S p. m. Sunday 10 to 12 , 1 to 4.
Tills adwill be in the afternoon Itco res- jj-

ularly throe times a meek. ))4

(OF. 8YPII1I.1-

HVrltteiiOiiiiruiilPO

)

. < > CVllK KVCKT
CASK or KIOM3Y IJl'.rUXDIU * .

Chircurolsprrniaiicnt onil not a pitching up. C'asc-
atienleillui ) uiiiKin ImvuiieM'i tiona Minplon tllicr.-
llviUMTluliiuyoiii

.
raw lully ! cunt nut } ou uy mull-

.ill'iuonci.

.

. 'Iliose who iirl l lu romr lien- for treat-
ment

¬

inn iloio anil i' will liiy l-nlllon.il laie Loth w j-

anil Hotel lillU hlle line if r fill I" " i'f. | .

hiiKu UiFMorlil loraeai-e Hint our.Hurtle Itiini'ilvI-
II( n t emu WilU' tor it.il r3'1"1' ' " ' "I Kit tlio-

rtlilniitp. . Wnkiiowlliatjounii-fkii'tlinl JtiHly K> lpo.-

H

.
I lie mo * ! eminent | iii > rltl.tw mer Ixill nblo-

to Klv iniirullmii iiiiipoiiir * teller. In our Irn jc is-

luiiillii * vllli Ilil" fluylc Hc-utcily It luii iwiiiiiniti-
llllloull ( u ovcivonu ili'ircjmli| cii i. lii t nluo'illwiM-
Tllk'ii lint niiiUr inn ttion ? miaimiui' jou rnoiila-

imtlimllateio rj llli'lnelj.| . Vf-u lukr no tliimrpol-
lu liiB imr money Wu Kiiaianlen to winin rifiiiiil
every ifollnr ami UK no lime a ii-fiiialloii Id liiolert ,

alvu ilnunclal imcLlnR of SSOO.doo , II l IiilP'Uy-
mfitoull nhoulll try the ticuciucni. llci t fmc jiiu-
hai Ixtn | uttlngr HJ nml pajln.f out j our inuiie ) for
JlllFltlitlirntiiiriii( aililultliouRliyou > ii'noti'lfiil l-

nu onu lias iialii liai-w jour mniur tto not utlo HIIV
more inoi } until you try i . dei-p jolcJ-
nss< iiiicif In thlily to ninety ilaj *. Invoftlyale oui-

liinnrlil Hlamllnr- our riputn-lun un liiihliicm IIUI-
Lillu u for naniw ami od.llitnu of tliow liurg-

oiirnl , lie liannlcn |Kri.illon to ulir lu men.-
It

.

luMi jinioiilvi-i ijrfel.idoli.ini It " 111 HIVC jo la-
nnriilul inilcilni ; linni im-nlnl ftiiiui iinlir > ou IB-

inaiiliil ulial inavjouroiii-rrinirriiirir lliioaitliyLur-

HoielliHiat liill'-oilx' iKilrl.i-i 111 molilli ilit-llii'ilUlii In-

uoiimunil Julnu. l.alr lul.lntr out cmrlloni LII any
r.iu I oftlia ho ly. fi i linn ol i--c iinol ileiiu-i ' l ' pain * lu-

liiniliii 'jiiiu'i.Miii hinn in , Ilini' KiKarti' . Ihurc ha i
inn roii'-tuiitly taklliK iniii'iii ) BIII ! ) .nliwll dioulil Ul -

loiilliuioli. ( 'im liiit UK-of lhr IIIIK| " ''II mriljb-
ilnxiioioiuiid lallutr uU-rr > In thi'Ciul Ho" t ( nil lu-

nrilv. . All roncvHiiiJincii| rent uali'il In l lain < " ';!,'
ope * V.'clnvlle llni nioi.1 rlirlil lminlii lluu aii U-

Uoallln uiirpovuM lu alii you In U. Auilicut ,

COOK REMEDY CO. ,

1IIH Miuonio Tomnlo. Oliic'UL'O 111.

CORE V-

Ua llljl for unnatural
illichargii, lullurnnialloDi ,
Irrltalloui or ulctratlc&i-
of uiucouo niruibranei-

.I'alnlm
.

, in l not astrla.-

witt

.

o

Bali

WJK-l.
- - . . the ruperlor qualities of this

machine , the TrnnsiuHi'lsBlppl Uxnosliloii
have ncloiucd It exclusively

Kinhudli'S l ('Ht points of nil other machine. !
nnd IIUH rnany featurca dlBtlneiivcly Ita own ,
Wrl o u .

mm AND SUPPLIES o , ,
IHIU r'nriiinii SI , , Oiiinliii ,

" ( HI Rill MM Ui'M UolncN , III ,

& * ' llr ai-
L9E6tNVROYAL PILLS

Original null Onlr Oniulno ,

''taiei. r l 4 trlit ! Ulna rltUi , Tul'i '
oubllirr , Janatrttui ibtif ,


